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TENNESSEE FIBRE CO. v. SMITH.

nnissorzj Nole-Action Brouqht in. Naine of mpyHaij
Intere.8ti -N oie Payable to Solicitor-s for Companiy -Yote
Endorsed by Solicitors but flot un lafter Action Rrouýjt-
Aciion Beýgun? by Specially Endorsdco Writ iii C'ounty Cour
Judgment for Plaintiff Companyj EnteredinCuyCor
withoul Amendmnt of Writ-MigtsDeerin1l a of Date,
otf Writ, but Proceedings flot a' MIere NwhIliy-A ito of
Slicilors as, Plaintiffs as of Datle o f W1ri? Pu of Aplt
Çourt lo M1ake Amendmaent1 uilhout Requesi.

AN- appea1 by the defendant from the judgnient of the Couinty
jrt of the ('ounty of York (DENTON, Jun. (Co. (.),in favour
lie pla ntif8, În an action upon a proimissory note. The pro-
Iiups were taken under the Rules respecting -perilIIy endlorsed
is. Several points were taken on the appoal. In r-espec't of
first point the facts were as folIows. The defetiidant 0Wedý ta
pl1aint ffs, who haid their head office in Memphis, Ten~ea
uiderable sumn, anid it wasz arrTanged that lie should giî c a note
Ihe amounit to ess MacGregor & MacGregor. of Toronto,
itors for the pla.intiffs, which was donc. The note- hecamne
and wab flot paid; the plaintiffs sued în the Counity Conurt of
'ounity of York, !)y Messrs. Ma (wgo & Mcrgtheir

itous, but without their endorsing the promissýory, note sued
i. The note wais, howe ver, endorsed before the hevaring in

o*iny.ý Court.

'he appeai was heard by MEFrL!H, C.J.C.P., BITN
ýLL, LATCRÏORD,) and MIDDLETON, JJ.
ýriciLe Brown, for the appellant.
P. M'ýaoG(regor, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

JIu COUiR dismissed the appeal upon ail the .grounds, taken.
i respect of the firfit point it was held (1) that thec riglits of
laitiiff mnust, ini the abheeneof an anendmeîit, 1he d(eteruniied
the teste of the writ, and consequently* judgmenit should [lot
be eutered for the plaintiffs withouit an axnendmnent.
)i Fol1owing Thonpson v. Equity Fire nsrneCo.(tS)
L.R. 214; reversed in the Supreme Court o)f Canada, Eut
!Insurane Co. v. Thompson (1909)l, Il Can. S.I.4ff1;

estted in the Judicial Committee., Thompsonl v. Equ'Ilty
IsrneCo., [1910] A.C. 592; that the plaintitis had an


